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dow.n the river by The Nugget. It will "The worst attack that we have two yèars, and has collected a l* 
further edify them to learn that The 'fot -fleen On Consul McCook Occurs number of specimens for the Phil*

"in the list ieaueof the late organ--

considerable period of time before a the Sun. It will be rememberM vTroubl* Over aT’heatre.
......Editor and Manager single line of type was set by any other that the Sun took Up the Cudgels Acting on behalf of the creditors of Cole

machine in the territory. So, having in defense of the gay CpfiSul a short ®row“' Assignee Tozler last week leased ti 
act matters right in this respect, The tjme ago. Whén the NUGGET there- edto open'it up. At that'^int ChlVS

sis SSkïwï t” ^ «- •«*ol -*»' 22zsnt£±£&sse*± nnder
tion of its readers to the. increased m the same class with his mOTO, canvas walls anq roof. Mr-gnltrian yiat LQir>.spqSgey
amount of news matter which is being the consul; the former says that an i°^n^^S5cru^tors w®re l«th to g° to the l&et” 1 „
furnished them without, exra cost, and attack has been made by the Nug- dnr temporary suspens” n.Cr ° 1 6 ”*• frli* Good 0 ng 3

. ... asks them to note the improved type QET hig character.'That is
« netespoper offers it* adverting space at graphical appearance of the paper. ,, , , ... , ... , ____ . , . _
at figure, it in a practical aUmittion of “no . . ' : the hardest blow that has yet been Just Opened
%r7.F̂ cZd^E}ZÏZZTjeôj CAPE NOME. , . delivered At McCook, and coming ....MADDEN HOUSE.... |

to (to advent,er, a paid cirrulaUon five As is usual in all mining excitements from a friend it is doubly Severe. Madden A Binnet : ...Propriété»
Juneauhand°the"North PotT*’” publithed between various and contradictory reports con- We think we hear the consul mur- SALOON AND CLUB 
................................ cerning affairs atCapeNdmeJhayçbeça, ^awh3gdu-hiHTséHrT< God"deÏÏver

POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE. + bro»*ht u?th* rive/ sin“ new° °f fth* 
e “Commissioner Ogilvie and son Paul, ?***?“ Jf madePubhc' The fact

zz'rrx’Œrara .—mmm
nifiennre ns fnr ,, . P. , ,,K the whole affair was a concoction of the The Lotto Talbot, of the Alaska

The flhnveam It ^ 7 v' v steamboat companies to induce another Meat Company, arrived in port Tues-
.____ 1;_ .g!7 Vh y of Ynk°n stampede for the purpose of inducing day with about 85 tons of refrigerated _______

i_...____ n r°m our somew a the scene of the new-strike, meats, prepared a*Seattle. The meat[P^bmigUoradran^i„n interest paid n E
^ Z Zt T rt COZT. It appears now, as will be h, ~r~- is preserved by the ammOBta process. ^ **■ *** to |
write^’in a mènent 'Tt u th® ence to another column in this issue of which produces the most^ extreme de-

norarva Nugget that the early reports of the gree of cold. The ammonia ia iorced
strike were not altogether unfounded, through a tank of water into a system 
Our correspondent, after being on the °f pipes at one side of the boat and

caused to expand under 120 pounds of 
pressure. The ammonia passes through 
pipes in the rooms where the meats are 
and emerges at the other side of the 
boat, where it is taken up and used 
again. If it were not for the unavoid
able leakages, one tank of ammynia 
wauld last forever. There are two
rooms, one where the meats are kept Connecting with the Elegant Ocean steamer 
at a constant temperature of about 38 
degrees, and another, with a tempera
ture of 22 degrees, from which the 
meats are taken for the market. In 
the first the cold is such that miniature 
snow banks form, and the pipes 
covered jv 1th a,boating of frost.

The ckrgo is made up of beef, mut
ton, geese, crabs j oysters, butter, lard, 
etc., and will be sold at tlïe boat in any 
quantity to suit purchasers. It is in 
the pink of condition, as fresh as the 
day it was killed, and is an undeniable 
testimonial to the success of the am
monia principle in the generation of 
cold.
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REPAIRS and ALTERATIONS
PLANS AND ESTIMATES 
FURNISHED .........m

Next door north of "Nugget" office, Dawson I

mindedness had been transplanted from (_„ 
the golden hned suiroundings of the

tain places has been taken out in quan
tities to warrant the belief that a perma
nent camp^will be established. It ap
pears, however, that the mining season 
is of such short duration that during à 
greaterjpart of the year the camp will 
practically be deserted.

As pointed out previously, the dig
gings are essentially a summer proposi
tion, and the almost entire absence of 
wood makes residence at Cape Nome 
next thing to an 'impossibility during 
the winter months. • :
'Indications are, however, that for 

period of about three months ne^t, sum
mer there will be great activity, and if 
the reports which We are receiving prove 
in any degree accurate a considerable 
quantity of gold wilt be taken out. It 
will be noticed that our correspondents 
are almost unanimous in advising no 
further stampede to the cape during the 
present season. The àdvice in all prob
ability is exceedingly good.
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bedecked retreats of Tacoma where poli • 
ticians are the principal product.

‘ ‘ Political significance*’ is a new ex- 
pression to us untutored savages of the 
Klondike. - Wef'e not accustomed to 
that sort of thing neighbor. We know 
all about “pulls” and “strings” and 
“grafts,” and “divvies” (we guess 
that’s the way tof; spell it) and 
“hunches” a|id yarious \.»nd sundry 
other and equally expressive terms, but

ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.
— Operating the palatial river steamers -
Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, 

Gustin, nary F 
Six Largê

. Graff,, and 
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m n
GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND MINERS’ SUPPLIES.

we have not as ye|[htBRedflcated up to 
a point where we can naturally and 
without effort, make use of such phrase
ology as “political significance.”
| But we shall do the best we can to 
make up for such little deficiencies. 
Henceforth we .Ml . the
------- the governor and others of out

hies for “political significa- 
Should we learn by chance 

that his excellency contemplates a canoe 
ride to West Dawson, we shall furnish 
our readers with the political signifi
cance, thereof, if any &eiV be. ’ Should 
it come to our knowledge that our good 
neighbors of Klondike City arez to be 
honored in the course of an
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Nugget in New Quarters.
THE DIFFERENCE. The Nugget is issued today from its

An illustration of the workings of the new and permanent home, located 
mining laws of Alaska/ and the Yukon Third street, between Third and. Fourth 
territory is admirably shown in the avendes, where a commodious structure, 
Fotty Mile district, where, are several planned to meet every requirementpf a 
creeks, portions of which are in Alaska first-class printing plant, has been built 
and subject to American mining laws for its occupancy. As will be noticed, a 
and portions in the Yukon territory and mew dress of brevier type has supplanted 
subject to Canadian law. In that section tfie nonpareil formerly used, constitut- 
of the creek which may be in [Canadian ing an improvement which will doubt- 
territory, claims are 250 feet long, with lésé be appreciated by all our readers, 
altemte blocks of ten reserved for the The issue also commemorates the opera- 
crown. It costs the miner f 10 for tion of the first typesetting machine 
license and an equal amount to record, brought into the Yukon territory and of 
Should he by any chance develop pay; thé new power printing prêts lately re
in sufficient quantities to produce more' eelved by the Nugget. In addition to 
than |5000 in a season he must pay 10 the new machinery, thé oEcels el ~Ï1
per cent of all money in excess of that with a fresh supply of printing paper,
amount to the government. - /' ' envelopes, stationery, etc., making it

Right below him his neighbor has a the most complète establishment of Us 
claim 600 feet by 1320 feet. There are kind north of Seattle. It has always 
io claim reservations, no roaylty, no been thé policy of the Nugget to keep 
minera’ license, no expense but a fee well in advance of iti? competitors, and 

THE FIRST. for leowdieg of $2.60. The Nu^ef a visit to the new quartern will convince
The Nugget presents its readers todav would not contend that affairs in the anyone that it is doing so in the way of

with the first newspaper ever set uplin Lower countrylre all that could be de- printing facilities. Frienda of the paper,
the Yukon territory by means of a type 8ired' Oo the Contrary we are of the and the business public cspeciaUy, aie 
setting machine. Despite the boast of °Piflion that A^,ka ie «uffering from invited to eall aad leok the place over, 
our amiable, boiler-plate contemporary, ?f law’a9 thelYnko® territory
the DawSon Daily News, The Nugget ie Tcrin« from an overdose of the 
has the first type setting machine ever / ti
landed in Dawson and the only one that A baPPy mean betweenltbose two ex
*---------- been operated in the Yukon tîeœee would *nrnfah both, with dc-

~ airable and equitable laws.
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ing
stroll by the gubernatorial pres 
shall spare neither pains nor ea 
furnish tnem with all the political sig
nificance that may attach thereto.
Ü Should'the governor expreaa an inten
tion of paying a visit to Modse Hide, 
or Swede creek, or Rosebud or any other 
of our flourishing rural communities in 
order to repair hi# political fences, the 
reading public may rest assured that 
The Nugget will keep them informed as 
to developments. If there is any. "po
litical significance” bring brought into 
this territory, whether up the river er 
over the pass, free of duty or with both 
specific and advalorem charges against 
it, The Nugget does not propose to allow 
the Daily New a monopoloy in haud-

ice, we
to vise cuy, 
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‘lisp
Police Promotions. ^ f 

The late retirement of several police
men resulted in a number of advance
ments among the men. Constables 
Skerving and Fail were promoted to the

____________ ___ ^ position of corporal. The second named
Admiral Dewey’s’home coming is in baa 8°ne Selkirk. Corporal Marshall 

the nature of one continuous fete. **s advanced to the rank of sergeant,
Dewey is making his return an extreme- and Ckmstatile Dick was transferred 
ly ÿfisurely affair and probably will from the barracks to the town station, 
not reach Washington before October 1: ----- - ThtoiC.
Meanwhile the greatest of preparations San FkaNCXSOO, July 28.-The 
are being made to give the modest steamer Moana today brought $500,000

deserves al? of W°rShlP’ and the hero the chamber of omuhecceoT^^^p.. - 1 .. ... ____ _
(lwgsr.G^iH of iL , ........ |^e.,GMehhMheen„^ thf NlIggGt XpTeSS, Aygoiw BMt-

Nugget Express ■ attorney and u 
. quiet. Judge • 
there/and he ~si 
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Anew statement are not nude with 
any desire to rejoice over the ruisfor- 

of a contemporary, but are Set 
forth here merely for historical reasons. 
Some 60 years hence, searchers for the 
mets relative to the early development 
of the Yukon will be interested to know 
that the Klondike Nu|g#t wa.*thc first 

r venture launched^ thé ter- 
_ x / __ * * -

vilF be equally interested in 
g that the first type setting ma 

brought over the pass and
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